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WELCOMED AN EQUINE HERO ,

Beatrice People Tccdor a Fublio Rccoptlon-

to LobaEco , the TroUcr.

ADDRESSED BY THE CITY'S' MAYOR ,

nml a I'roceHsloii in Ills Honor
Third lny on ( tin HyrnuiiHl ,

Ult ' Other Jtnc-
injr

-
News.B-

KATiitc'R

.

, Nob. , Oct. 29. [ Special Tola ,

gram to TUB Unn.J Lobnsco , 1. 0. Ladd's
famous trolling stallion , with n record or

2:1011: , was received baclf lioro today from n
triumphant tour of the lending race courses
of the east. The event was Inkon advantage
of by a Inriro number of the horsu's friends
In Beatrice to give him n royal reception.
The Dempster band rendered the muslo for
the occasion and led the procession ut > Court
Btreot , Mr. Lndd proudly leading Lobaseo-

.At

.

the corner of Fifth and Court streets
Mayor FORK delivered an eloquent address ,

Riving n brief history of tlio famous horse
and congratulating Bontrico on the fact that
Lobaaco was owned here.

Third Ony "t Syrnc.MiM-
f.SritAcrsn

.

, Nob. Oct. 29 | Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tin : BKK. | Today was the third
day of the great record breaking on the Icito

shaped trncK. Splendid tlmo was made ,

although the wind blow a perfect gale. The
nttondnnco was Rood. The special from
Uncolii was loaded and the regular from
Nebraska City was Jammed. .

Hirst race : ; i:00: trotting ; purse. i'$0 :

Alcolyto
King llulllday '. !! J; 1 ;j
Vanessa * ' v 1
,T H fi '-' 4 I

OoKlon Ilnlr ° r! 9 5
Lord CnlTri-y -I l li 7
Murray Juliti " J 4 0-

iinliy liasliiiwY.y.. 8 drawn.-
Tlmo

.
: S-Ml4t 2i3: : ; 2aS; ; 2Wi.-

Kreofor
: ! .

nil , purse , i203 :

.losslo ll.ilns. 2 1 1

Uiiolph. 1 2 2 4-

Ilrothor Dan. :j 4 4 2-

Idnvnn.. 4 J J J-

Tlmu : 2W: ; 2:23Ji: ! : ; 2:22.:

After the regular races wcro over the
record breaking began. Freddie P , an In-

bred
¬

Cnffroy yenrlinir , started to beat 3:00: ,

and finished in 2ljlf.: The last half in 1 ::22 ,

malting him tlio fastest yoarlins In the state.-
Allx

.

2:10: , trotted an exhibition mile In 2:00: ,
making Iho last half in 1 : OS. .led (2.% ) wont
In 2:2-1: , and Rattier Wilkes ; ( > ) in 2:27: , .

Thtt great attraction for tomorrow is the
2:3.1: trotting with twelve entries , and the
2:33: trotting with eight entries.

Another YOIIIIK I'lyrr.-
xcB

.

, la. , Oct. 29. Suuol's and
Monbars' records for 2-ycar-olds are again
tied in n grand mile , made hero
today by Halph Wilkes , b. a. , by Hed-

Wllkes. . Two months ago ho rnado the
acquaintance of the kite , and thrco times
during tlic mooting ho has been started to
beat his record of 2:21.: Each trial ho has
knocked otT a notch. Tonight ho stands be-

fore
-

tno world with but ono superior , but
ho is on n record-breaking track ana his
backers think has the blood and speed to
overtake tlio California ! ) . C.V. . Williams
handled the ribbons and sent him to the llrst
quarter in !H> f, half in 1 ::0'.j'' ) and tno milo in
2:18: ( hit. The heat was made without a skip
and ho will bo started ugain at bis present
mark.

Class 2:35: : Carrie II won , Alinont llaniblo-
lonlan

-
M'cond. 1'rldo Ihlrd. Ili-st time : 2:2I-

H.Twoyonold
: .

: 2:30trot: : JoisIo.McCorklo won ,
KiilKlitinont second , Cyrus third , llest tlmo :
2.21 %

2:2.1: trot : Clara won , Newton second , Toc-
sin

¬

third. Itusttlnm ; 2:20)-
4.ThoV:2.1cliss

: ) .

: ! race was left utiflnUhnd : Ilor-
mlt

-
won tlio llrst heat In 2:2.: , Lulu MeCurdy-

carrlrd oir t ho second In 2 : IS. wlillo Homtvcn-
ture

-
claimed tlio third In 2:18t-

j.liaclni

: .

; at "Washington.
HACK TitACic , WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 29.

The weather was very pleasant and the larg-
est

¬

crowd of tiio season was present.
Vital nice , purse $500 , for 2-ycar-olds , six

furlongs. Seven starters : Lamplighter, 118
((2 to f ) , won. Madrid , 110(10( to I ) , .second. Mrs.
Hook , I00(2ii( to I ) , tnlrd. Time : lil.lij.

Second r.ico , pursu JJOO , for 3-yinir-oIds ana
upwards , selllmr allowances. Ilvii furlongs.S-
IMUII

.

starters : Wattorhon , 117(10( to 1)) , won ,

St. Oliarles , 101 ((2 to 5)) , second , Cold Uollur , 104-

I( tel ) . tlilnl. '1'line' : 1:02.:

Third moo , handicap sweepstakes , ono mlle
mid an ulchth. Two starters : ijunorlta , 108(1-
to

(
! l) won , Kingmaker , 1)3) ( II to : ) , second.

Tlmo : : .' 7-

.I'Viurth
.

' race , purse JIUP , for ,'1-ycnr-oUls and
tiowards. suiting allowances. ono mllo. Six
starters : MurKliurlta , 105 ( IJ to 1)) . won. Tattler ,
114(8( to I ) . Mjvoml , C'orobus , 111 ( U to 2)) , third.
Tlmo : 1:13: ? ; .

Fifth race , pnrso $.
" 00 , for maidens of all

ancs , allowances , nix furlongs. Ten H tuners :

Tarantula , I'd' ((7 to 5)) , won , IlalbrlRgan , 101 ((0-

to 1)) . second , Ciondoller , 101 ((15 to 1 ; , third.
Tlmo : IM.Ilj.
_

Suspect n "IJarni-y. "
LONIIOX , Oct. 29. Sportsmen interested In

the Newmarket races are inucti stirred up
regarding the performance of Mr.V. . ,

Fulton's bay fllly Comedy In the race for the
Cambridgeshiro stakes , which was run at-

ttio Newmarket lloughton meeting vestor-
day.

-
. Them was much surprise when Com-

edy
¬

, which stn.rtcd at odds of 7 to 1 against
her , sot the pace In the race and won by half
n length , her previous performances not hav-
ing

¬

warranted bettors In placing much confi-
dence

¬

in her as n winner. The Nowmarkot-
turfmen are bolting heavily that the Judges
will not award tlio rnco to the lllly.

The stewards of this jockey club nro now
making n close Inquiry into the running of-
Comedy. . .Sineo sno won her maiden victory
of Kompton park In May last , her running
hns been regarded as inconsistent with the
brilliant victory she scored yesterday In the
largo Hold of twenty-eieht horses that rah
against her.

Kiinnlii at Nashville.N-
ASHVII.U

.

: , Trim. , Oct. 20. A superb day ,

fairly paintr track and a good crowd at West
Sldo traclc made racing n pleasure.-

Klrst
.

race , soiling , purse fW , ono and ono-
Rlxtecnlh

-
miles. Thirteen starters : NettleKent won , Cornlo llncUlni ham bccond , Iloro-

itlts
-

Ihlrd , Tlmu : ino.
Second nice , soiling. purse }; ioO , for 3-year-

olds itnd upwards , tl.awwulKhl for all ages | -
Uiwiniucn , sovun furlongs. Klulit sturtors :
John U won. Urandpa HUCOIKI , Clark third.Tlmo : ln: : i.

Third race , pnrso J-'KK ) , of whloh KO lo second ,
for ;i-y 'iir-ohls and unwirdH: , penalties nncl
allowances , ono mlle , t'lvo Ktiirters : Vorlcz
won Korku second , Donniill third. Tlmo :

Fourth nice , purse KOO for 2yearolds.
penalties anil nllowance.s. Htivon Ktarters ,
Ooverton won , Ollntle O ivcund , Olllo Olenn
third. Tjniot. liUSM.

Fifth raco. purse $ : !00 , for nuildon 2yoar-
nlds

-
, allowances , four titrlonKs.kuven starters ,

F. O. Murphy won , Tun toUnu hvcoiid , t'ulorlty
third. Tliiiv ; 51 > i-

.RiirllnUI

.

iMrlc ItcsultH.-
CiiiCkoo

.

, III. , Oct. 29. Garllold Park ro-
lulls :

First rnco , llvo.olghths of : i mile : llornadlnu
non , Tim fcalpor soooml , Lucy Illtt third.rime : I'.IXIU-

.Hecond
.

raeo , tliroo-iimxrlow of u mlle : Ade-
llnii

-
won , Von Trump second , Miss 1'altonthird. Tlmo : Il7i.: !

Third race , onu mlle : llluo llitnner won ,llnrnuy becond , Llzzlo U third , Tlmo : lu: ; , .

Fourth raco. ono mllu : Doru won , 1'aloro-
locoml , Snlonlo.i third , Tlma : l:4i: : > i.

Fifth race , thruo-ijuartors of a milo : W.tr-
ren

-
I.uliind won , l.uolmlu second , third.

Time : ll4Vi: ,

Hlxth raei1 , flro-olKhths of a mlle : Unrry
nixon won , Uakdnlo second , Slaggio JordunIhlrd. Tlmo ; liU2j.)

'1 liHli r Toilny.
Those horse * nro thought to bo good things

In tbolr races today :
QVTTKNIlKlia-

.t

.
, Oantuur Marie Lovell.

2. Fagot Manhasaet.
3. KHiiuimati Mountain Doer.
4. Madstono Autocrnt.
& Milt VOUIIK blrrooeo.
0. Horn llounlo Klu ; .

WAHHIMOTON.
1. Miss Wltllam-Noonday.
2. Knapsack Urand Prix ,
3. 1'ortcliestur I'loUpooltoU
<. fit, Luko-l'ruther.
0. Futurity Itopartee._

Now York Losing Dull I'lnyOrd.-
NKW

.
VoitK , Oct. 2J. There is n chauco

that the Now York llaso Hall club will lose
tnoro of lu players. Whistler has already
lo t ajldo the rojorvo rule and has signed
Irlth the Utlilmuro club for uoxt scajon.

Kuslo and Buckley nro looking toward
Iho Chlcneo Association club and may go-

ttioro next season. Hlclmrdsoti bos nn ofTor-
of f 1,300 to Join AII association club , but pro-

lor
-

to play in this city for ?3r 00. The local
management , however, has refused so far to
accede to Ktehardion'.s terms , which nro $700-
tnoro than his salary for last season , Gore
has signed with the Now YorK club-

.j'i.i

.

unity Q ini.i noxs ,

DoiniinilN Mndo by NiMvConnillnnil-

x , N. S. , Oct. 2l.! Immediately fol-

lowing
¬

the demands of the tit. John , N. R ,

Chamber of Commoreo that Iho government
Impose an export duty upon frozen herring
shipped to Boston and Gloucester , tlio
Herald , the loading now.tpapur of the Island ,

says :

Dnrlnp the pnst year the government be-
striwed

-
upon the American flshcrmtMi free

Inilt. Ico. shlnplnz and tradnu facllltlus nnd
all thiit was In Its power to jslvo tliom to for-
wnr

-
r IliPlr IHblng lull-rests. At the sumo

tlmo ( ' .iniidlan llshermen wore denied Iho
privilege of free ball , and thousands of dot-
furs WITH lost to our people hy thus shutting
out Canidlans from the purchase of this
commodity.-

Wlmt
.

did the government receive from the
Ami-rlciins In return for this concession ?

Mmply nollilnz. Thn AmoMcin: governm nt-
lmioscd| a duty on nil fish carried In uny for-
eign

¬

bottom , which was practically prohlhlI-
liin.

-
. They Htretcheil Ibtnr tai-IIT law.s so as-

to iniiko liurrlng eaiiiht by our people and
boiiiilit bv tlii-lrs In our hays puss us Amurl-
cin

-
: biiuitlit llsh , thus prevent nj our

schooners from i ompetnu with them for the
Halo of our llsh.-

Wo
.

IIHVU In our bait .supply the mrans of-

forclnir Amuriciins a.s well us I'runch to deal
with us In a fair manner. Let tinivoniment
put it heavy duly on nli lierrhu shlpl.o I hy-
forrlgnoiM and foreign liotloms.i' hiiyoII-
IMMI too Ions slaves for French and Ameri-
cans.

¬

. _ _
SltUItT OA XOI'KMIIKIt C'OK.V-

.l

.

niluro or nn Oltl nnd ( 'onnorvallvi :

CllluiiKO Hrokor.-
Citicno

.

, 111. , Oct. 20. A peed deal of
surprise was expressed by Board of Trade
men this morning over the report of H. II-

.Aldrlch
.

, un old and conservative broker , had
tioon obliged to suspend , tlo was unnblo to-

go through the clearing house , it seems , nnd-

ho notllied those who had trades with him to
close them out at ouco.-

Mr.
.

. Aidrich Is a director of the. Board of
Trade nnd is personally n popular nnd highly
ostecmed man , but ho has not boon promi-
nent

¬

on tlio board of lato. His failure ap-
pears

¬

to bavo no effect on the market.-
Mr.

.
. Altirich , when scon at his residence ,

was extremely haggard looking. ' ! cannot
tell the extent of my indebtedness , " bo said ,

"I tell short on November corn and could
not mnko good my deals. The insolvency bar
existed a week or ton days. Prior to that I
felt as sound as any man on the board and
never anticipated this trouble. By Saturday
I count on closing out all my deals. Until
then I am lu the dark as to where I stand. "

THAT 3IUT1XV-

.Vliy

.

tlio Grcimilltr; Guards Threw
Tliclr Kiition.H Away.-

Loxno.v
.

, Oct. 29. A report sent to the
ofllcial headquarters in regard to tbo recent
trouble iipiotr the Grenadier guards practic-
ally

¬

conllrms Uio Truth's' story of yesterday ,

except that It says that only the corporals
wore arrested , as It was Impossible to dis-

ver
-

who throw the food out of the window.-
Ttio

.

report denies that there any mutiny
and declares that the trouolo was merely a
childish refusal on tbo part of the men to"oat
the food provided for them because their
complaint that there was too much bono in-

tbo meat rations was ignored. There has
bean no trouble sitico tno incident re-
ferred

¬

to.
.

.l'ti SKA'.lTOI-

t.Davids.in

.

, the Governor's Appointee
Having Trouble to Get Iloco nizcd.-
T.u.i.AitASsn

.

, Fla. , Oct. 2J.' Colonel Cock-
roll , representing Secretary of State Craw-
ford

¬

, tonight made answer tr the alternative
writ in the supreme court insisting that the
governor was not the proper party to insti-
tute

¬

mandamus proceedings to compel the
secretary to countersign and afllx the seal of
the stnto *.o the appointment of Davidson us
senator , claiming Call was olcctod , that no
vacancy existed ; court had no jurisdiction
and moved to quash the writ.

Court adjourned without deciding the caso-

.vieu.ii

.

or nil American Former from
the Manitoba Penitentiary.W-

i.N.vii'Ko
.

, Man. , Oct. 20.W. . B. Gillette ,
who was sentenced to ton years' imprison-
ment

¬

for forgery , escaped from Stonoy
Mountain penitentiary last night. Gillette
came hero from Boston and purchased
several largo blocks of real estate , giving
promissory notes on a Boston linn , which
proved to bo forgeries. A largo reward is
offered for ills arrest-

.xxoitu

.

MUIUIUIJI-

ITnltoi: from Jail anil Hanged to a-

Trco in the C'onrt Yard.C-
OVIXOTO.V

.
, La. , Oct. 29.Jaok Parker ,

colored , has been conllnod in jail since Octo-
ber

¬

10 for tbo murder of John Handy , col-
ored

¬

, nt Abita Springs. At tha preliminary
examination yesterday witnesses tostlllod
that Parker bad freely and voluntarily ad-
mitted

¬

his crime. At a Into hour last night
n mob of negroes broke in the Jail and took
Parker out and hanged him to n limb of a
tree in the jail yard-

.fia
.

iiTistrii itMisns.-

GuiiH

.

and 1i.stolH Used nt an Arkan-
sas

¬

Alliance Meeting.
LITTLE UOCK , Ark. , Oct. 2' ). News has

been received hero of n terrible encounter at
the farmers alliance mooting at Bucksport
last night. In n quarrel botwodu the suectn-
tors

-
rifles , shotguns nnd pistols were used

with deadly olToct , Burt Mainline , J. H.
Town aiid three others , whoso names are not
known , wore klllod and several slightly
wounded , PollMcs was the cause of the
trouble.

Ai'irs 'RSTEitn.i r.

Domestic.-
I'ralrlo

.

fires nro still rasing In Oiclahonm.
The plumbers of > e. AVIs. , are on astrike ,
A number of desuerato criminals Jmvo es-

caped
¬

from the Michigan penitentiary ,

There wore no nvlotlons at West NewtonI'a , The throat frightened the strikers andmost of them returned to work.
Governor Franelsof Missouri hns granted nrespite until November 4 in the case ofCharles Soiiton , who was to have been liuncnd-at Mimnl Vernon.-
Mlllloinilro

.

.Itimos Tj. Flood and party haveinndn thu trip across the continent In fourdays , twolvu hours find thirty minutes , thefullest time over made.
The marshes mid pout lands along the upper

Knnknkva valley in Illinois are burninitllorciily and hundreds of tons of biy: Imvo
bei'ii desl royod and many farmers huvo losttbolr oit'ruerops.-

Dr.
.

. anil Mrs. W.J. Hnmmond of Johnstown ,
a. , laviiontered milt against tbu SouthernPitcllle r.-tilioiid. asking JiA.iKlidaiuaKO !, for In-

Jurlos
-

roirolvud In the torrlblu disaster on thatline on November 12, l&.k ).
The state fnrmoM nlllaiu-o of Illinois be-

fore
-mljoiirnlnt : uluetod Iho followlns olllcers :

I'ruildont. 1 , M.OIbert , Henry ceuutyi vicenroslrtnnt , } . * . Knoxi secretary andtreasurer. V. I) . Stout , Morgan county.
Uonrnsontittlvoa fpmi the cello os of Northiiml bout i Carolina , Virginia. Uoor la , Ken-tiiuky. -

. Mississippi and Tennessee Imvo mot i tLihatlostoii. H. O. , for the purpose of form In * umtjniniiiiital! nouluty to oroot u monument tot-
lUH DtlVIH ,

Captain Thomas 11. Waoknian , a Bouthorn
1 iielle watoliiiian. wis killed nt Onklun.l.t'nl. . by a train yesterday. CJaptitln Wue-kiminwiisoiiuoftho

-
pioneer railroad mon ofthu country and was ono of tbo llrst omrlneor *who over ran out of Oliluuno.

l oroign.
The potutoorop lu nortliorn Hunsnry hasbeen u coniulutn falluro and fears are onter-tulnod

-
that a f-tnilno will rosull-

.Solsiiilolnstriimontiat
.

the llorlln obsorv.i-lory -
liidloated tlio tremor of HID Japauesu

" ' ' ' llotwco" u lv " ' " "ll mtduisjlit on-

Thu London Chronlolo's Itomo eorrojpond-
n9"rtHl

-
" " " tliu vatloiintlut If thoiirohblshopof AU U convlolod howill bo forthwith p.trdonuJ.-

A
.

coiilllot between Turkish troops and an-
iiriiivcl band unUurconiniitnd of Ohlofs.alusunil Mauris , champion * of the Crotun Ohrls-
tlans

-
, has oouurriMl uotr Mllopottiinus , Tur-

; ! ri ° ' '" wnsoaed In the Usht ,
inriutllutf Ohlefs.alui wwd MaurU , wuro

Farmers Along the North Loup Facing a
Common Foe.

MUCH VALUABLE PROPERTY DESTROYED-

.of

.

Acres of Kino Orazlnj ;
IteltiK Itnndcrcd Utterly

Useless for the Present
hy the l''l' nines.-

Bnr.wsTnit

.

, Nob. , OcU 29. [ Special toTitn-
I3ni.J: A damaging prnlrle llro Is raging lu
this county. Ever since Saturday night It
has been burlng in the hilts between the
Middle nnd North Loup rivers , and the
heavy winds of today huvo driven it into the
vulloya , where much damtigo has ueon done ,

ns but fo v of iho families nro prepared for
llro lufs curly tu tbo season. As yet no loss
has been reported except the destrucllon of
fall and winter ranges , which was excep-
tionally

¬

good thU full. Thousands of acres
have been burned over already , and the lire
is still boyoiul control.-

A
.

bo.v of about 14 styling himself ".losso
James , " nnd tramping bis way back to Mh-
souri

-

from the Blncx Hills , was taken In by-

Iho cental ho.sl of Iho Doming house , L. II.
Harris , and by him fed and given employ-
ment

¬

, and It is stated upon good authority
lhat Iho vagabond is responsible for the llro ,

having out of nuro cusscdncs.s started thu-
ilro in the hills between this place and Dun-
ning

¬

, while freighting through with a load of-
coal. .

The county spent about ?.">00 trying to con-
vict

¬

one of thcao llro bugs nt Iho last term of
the court and would have considered the
money well spout bad it but Intimidated the
llto liond.s , who have succeeded In burning
this county over every season und left the
range unmolested for ono year.-

s

.

itni jr..ixi:.

Hemp and Twine Coniinny'fl-
WnrohotiMi * Dos I roved.P-

IIUMOST
.

, Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIM : JJIIK. ] At 100: :! tonight n lire
broito out in a largo warehouse belonging to
the Fremont Hemp and Twine company ,

situated near the southern limit of the city-
.It

.

was under full headway buforo thu lire
department could respond mid efforts to save
U wore unavailing. The building was Illk'd
with binding twine , there bolng about 2. 0,000
pounds of the linlshcd product in tlio .struc-
ture.

¬

. The warehouse was entirely consumed
anil very llttlo of the Immense quantity of
twine will bu of any value. Thu loss will bo
from $20,000 to S2. .000 , fully Insured.

Two adjoining barns belonging to Christ
Huffman and Frauis ICrollop wore also
burned , their loss boine about , S.YJO.

XchraskjiF-
KKMOST, Nob. , Oct. 29. [ Special to TUB

BKI : . | Today's session of Iho General Asao-
clalion

-

of Congrogalioiial Churches began
Ibis morning with devotional exorcises con-

ducted
¬

by Hov. John Askln , moderator. The
coniinitteo on credentials made its report and
the association proceeded to a permanent or-

ganization
¬

by the election of the following
oflleors for the ensuing year : Rev. Dr-
.Tbaiu

.

of Crete , moderator ; Hov. H. Bross-
nnd Hov. Taylor , clerk and assistant clerk.-
A

.

prollmluury skirmish on the recognition of
Gates college was had , but as it was out of
the regular order , no definite action was had.-

A
.

ronort on thn financial status of tup nsso-
ciation'sho wed it to bo in good condition ,

though several churches are delinquent.
Commutes were named by the moder.itor as
follows :

Hellgiou'1 exorcises Kovs. W. II. Buss , G.-

W.
.

. Mitchell and C. N. DInsmoro-
.Finiinco

.

Hovs. S. I. Hanford , E. L. Ely ,
Colonel S. S. Cotton.

Printing Hevs. H. Bross , N. Plass anct'A-
.llnrgreaves.

.

.
President Perry reported on Iho condition

of Doano eollogo. His report showed the
number of students in the prcoaratory de-
partment

¬

to bo lifty-ono nirainst sixty last
year , total attendance in all departments ,

18o. There Is great religious activity among
the students ; the Young Men's Christian
association holding live meetings weekly.
The canvass for funds for the eollogo had
been very successful. At the close of Uio
school year in Juno ? 17 , ." 00 had been received ,

of this amount 14Ci.i( came from Massa-
chusetts

¬

and Conncctlcul , nnd ?2,100 from
Nebraska. The debt has been reduced
from ? 102. 0 to $12r 00, the endowment fuud-
increased8J , ) ( !.') , now being ? 17,500-

.J'hon
.

followed reports concerning Gate
college , Ncllgh , Franklin , Chadron and
Weeping Water academics , all of which were
shown to bo iti.it reasonably prosperous nuu
hopeful conditio-

n.Contr.ititor

.

SiniUi'K Troubles.f-
lBVTiucr

.

, Nob. Oct. 28. [SJoolnl Tele-
gram

-

to Tun UKIJ.J Contractor W. C. Smith ,

who has been building two now school houses
in this city , has boon having considerable
trouble with the school board because of hU
Inability or Indisposition to push the work to
completion wilhin the contract tlmo Novem-
ber

¬

2. . At a lute mooting of tno board it was
decided to talto the work out of Smith's
hands and complete the job undnr the imme-
diate

¬

supervision of the board. Smith wan
permitted to continue ! with the work , how-
ever

¬

, as the easiest way out of the dilemma.
Yesterday ho drew ? .! , f 00 on ono of his esti-
mates.

¬

.

Ho loft aoout $ .
" 00 in bank to meat his moro

pressing bill :: ( or material ana labor and has
disappeared with iho bulanco. Whither bo
has gone or when ho will return no ono
knows. His bondsmen nro in considerable
tribulation over the matter. The buildings
nro now about half completed , ami It U possi-
ble

¬

that they can bu finished for the amount
named in the bid. So the school district
will not bo out anything on account of the
f'liluroof the coiuracior.-

In

.

tin ; .lury'K HantlH ,

HAUTIXOTO.V , Neb. , Oct. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Biw. All the testimony in tlio-

O'Flahcrty murder trial was completed at-

noon. . The only additional evidence adduced
was by two now witnesses for the dofonso-
.Thoyworo

.

the wife and daughter of the ac-

cused.
¬

. whotrstllled that bedbug poison was
kept In the house continuously and that cor-
rosive

¬

sublimate and alcohol wus nlso pur-
chased

¬

in separate packages. Tlio pica of
the defense hinged on tins testimony In proof
of O'Flaherty's ignorance of the contents of
the liquor bottle. Sympathy from tlio llr.st
has been with him and has been intonsillod
during the trial by the strong dovotlon of hu
family who have bcei : in court every day.
The afiornoon was consumed In attorneys'
arguments and pious. Tbo case was not
given to the jury until ," o'clock. The Judge's
instructions wore considered fnvorablo to-

O'Flahorty. . The general feeling Is that the
Jury will acquit or disagree-

.HnjitlHts

.

at Worlc ,
NRIIHASKA CITV , Nob. , Oct. 29. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Bim.1 At tt.o mooting of
the Nebraska Baptist state convention ibo
day was devoted lo discussing missionary
work. The olllcors for lh" next year wore
elected ns follows : President , Dr. E. T,
Allen of Omaha ; vlco president , A , G. lluitI-
IIBS

-
of Lincoln ; vice prosldenl , G. W , D-

.Huynolds
.

; treasurer. William Sexton of Ed-
gar ; recording secretary. Hov. J. D. Pulls of-
Uod Cloud ; corresponding secretary , J. J ,
Kt'oly of Central City. Tonight Hov. C. W-

.McCounoll
.

of Astilanti. Hov. W. B. Wlllor of
lies Molnos , In , , and Hov. H. O. Woods of
Lincoln delivered addresses.

Installation.Il-
ni.i.iifxiL'

.
, Nob. , Oct. 29. [ Special to TUB

BKB. ] Tno installation of Hov. L. Wells
ns pastor of the Proibytortan church at Hold-
rcdgo

-

took place last evening. A largo con
gregntlon gathered to witness the service ,
which was of a very Intoroitlni ,' character.
Hov. Harry O. Scott of Hastings preached
the Installallon surmon , Hov. W , E. An ¬
drews of Haslings college gave Iho charge to
the congregation. Hov. A. W. Lawrcnco of
Mludou gave tlio charge to the pastor.

Tool ; to the ISimh.-
YOUK

.
, Nob. , Oct. 29.Special[ to Tun-

DEB. . ! Tuesday evening a stranger drove up
to thu house of Mr, Thomas , who lives four
mllas southeast of this city, and aiuod to re ¬

main over n I gtil. He went Into the house ,

removed his "Wvorcoitt and hat , nnd WAS sit-
tin ? talking ttw family when n neighbor came
In. The neighbor wanted n rope lo tlo a cnlf
with , and whfji lip asked for U thu stranger
Jumped to his foov and ran out of the house ,

leaving his to iui'j ohlnd. He next appeared
at the resilience of Mr. Hcnvos , near by , re-

questing
¬

to | all night. Whllo talk-
Ing

-

with Mr. Uoavos a buggy was hoard np-
preaching on tho'ro&d. The stranger nl once
ran Into the busffnt the sldo of tno road and
disappeared , '

:

The team b'ungy loft behind Is In tbo
hands of Sheriff dhrlck , nwaitlng .in owner.
The hoisos nro buck iroldlngj , about 0 yoar.s
old , nnd wort * 'hitched to n top buggy , con-
taining

¬

two lap-blankets and n robo-
.t

.
* v.

John 1', Hiitum l in | tioloi.L-
INTOI.X

( .

, Neb. , Oct. 20.SpecialTelegram(

toTnr. Br.i.l: A splondld banquet was ten-
dered

¬

tank-lit to Mr. .lohn P. Sutton , secre-
tary

¬

of the Irish Land League of America
for the services ho has rendered the causo-
.It

.

was held nt the Capitol hotel nnd some of
the most prominent citizens of Lincoln voro-
In nttundar.co. Toasts were responded to by
General Vifqiitn. Mr. Sutlon , Judge Tib-
betts , James Farrell , P. O. Cassldy , ox-
Mayor Sawyer , Mayor Wolr , Judge Hall , C.-

II.
.

. Gero and T. J. Morlarlty.
' ' ill Hull I it Court. HoiiH' .

SotJTtt Siorx CITY , Neb . Ocl. 29. [ Special
to Tin : Br.i : . ] The contract for erecting Da-

kota county's new court house ut this pluco-
hns boon let to Contractor S. B. Funk of tl-ls
city for 5U82V8i. Work will bo commenced
ntonce. The Contract culls for the comple-
tion

¬

of the bulUlug on or before April 1 ,
IM .' . The work will bo under the direct
.supervision of Architect Charles Brown of
Sioux City-

.Honrnnv
.

Ittirulur'H Neat Work.-
ICi.uiNtr

.

: : , Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Spoclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK. | The money drawer of
the Brunswick hotel nt an early hour this
morning was relieved of $10 while the night
clerk was nt n train. A line overcoat dlaap-
pna.rcd

-

from ono of the rooms about the same
time. A llvorv loam wus stolen from Shol-
lon this forenoon and it is supposed that the
same person conrijittod nil of thu offense-

s.Adann

.

County O. T. U.-

HASTIXOS
.

, Nob. , Oct. 29. | Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : Ur'n.l The Adams county

Women's Chrisimn Temperance Union Insli-
tuto

-
bogau hero this morn In R-

.a

.

Griln OlHui * .
Byno.v , Nub , Oct. 29 [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Br.c. ] The grain ofllco of-

Gcorco W. Pickering was1 destroyed by llro
this morning. The loss Is estimated at $100 ,

with no insurance.-

NITU.l'J'lOX

.

IX

Local nnd National ItminH lloneitly
Discussed -Itopiih'lcaii-i Hopcl'nl.-

Ccinit
.

Hvi'iin , lit , Oot. 21)) . [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : Br.n.J All the trains entering
this city thU and ovoitingbrought-
in laivco delegations of republicans carryinir
cornstalk canes , to attend the big republican
meeting addressed by Colonel D. B. Hender ¬

son of Iowa and Gouor.il T. J. Henderson of-

Illinois. . The meeting was ncld in Groan's
opqra house , and ?whcn County Chairman
Grimm called the uieoting to order the house
was packed and mjlny had boon turned away.

Colonel Hcndpipoii spoke for nearly two
hours , mainly upon national issues. In
speaking of Governor Boies' Now Yorlt
speech ho declared ho had grossly misrepre-
sented

¬

things Und declared that the figures
furnished by Air. . .Sovereign did not prove
that corn was r'aisbd'

in the state of Iowa nt n-

loss. . Thu result of the liquor trafllc-
ho said , was being discussed in every slalo-
in the union , ani'l while iho question had not
yet bcon solved he believed that the time
would c-olno when tbo solution would ho
lound. and that ho believed that tbo republi-
can

¬

party woul'ij always bo found arrayed
against the saloon. ; Ho declared that tlio' In-

dications
¬

pointed t'o Ihe defeat of Mr. Boies.-
Ho

.

was frequontlyrintorruptcd by applause
during his speech ; which was pronounced
one of tbo boit.evfl'r hoard bore.-

Cjfcnerul
.

I Ipide.rson) followed 0,11, d devoted
himself uluibst "wholly to un exposition of
the tariff. _

I.oocin! ; lor an Outlet.
FonT MADISON' , la. , Oct. 29. A snociul

train load of Nortliorn Pacific railroad ofli-

clnls
-

arrived in this city today and mndo n
trip over the Chicago , Fort Madison & Dai
Moines railroad. This is their second visit
to this place , and it Is suspected that the
Northern Pacllio is Iliniring on a route from
this place through DCS Moiiics mid Sioux
City to rouch their main line In Minnesota
and Dakota. It Is said that they have lonir-
wanlcd a southern line to the Mississippi
river and by acting with the Santa Fe they
hope lo.secure the route by using tbo Fort
Madison road._

onator Allison ut Oakland.O-
AKMXD

.

, la. , Oct. 29. [ Special to Tin :

Biii.J: Souator Ahison addressed a largo
and enthusiastic audience hero Monday
evening. Although the hall was packed ho
hold tbo atlentioiVof the entire audience for-
ever nn hour. Tho'Vound of applause which
greeted ihjKpionttan-of Blaine's name proven
that the widienco was largely republican.
Among oilier speakers of the evening wore
Messrs. StoadiiKin and Shugart of Council
Bluffs. _

Snliionisti .* ucd.-
Cnusrox

.

, In. , Oct. 2U. [Special Telegram
to 'I'm : BRR. ] Action for damages was com-

menced
¬

today aguitHt several saloon men
nnd owners of buildings by the wife of ex-
Mayor Patterson , alleging that on several
occasions , when Intoxicated , ho came homo
nnti maltrdiUoJ his family , destroyed furni-
ture

¬

, etc. Ex-Mnyqu Patterson was once ono
of the brightest lawyers in western Iowa ,

bul ho hns become a habitual drunkard-

.Wruulio

.

I tlio Konnd Mo ise.-
FOHT

.

Donni : , In. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Br.i : . ] "A runaway locomotive
crashed hits the Illinois Cor.trnl round house
nt Cnorokoa this morning , bringing a portion
of the bilrh building down in a mass of
wreckage and demolishing nn cnclno Unit
slood on tbo track. The engine was unoccu-
pied.

¬

. A ninnbor of round house employes
had narrow escapes.

Hold Highwaymen In Iowa.
BOOM : , In. , Oct.20. . James McCoy , a farm-

er
¬

, sold his lie s yesterday. As ho started
for homo In the evening a stranger asked to
ride with him. U'hoii four miles out of town
the stranger presented u revolver at McCoy's'
brad nnd compelled him to glva up tlioinonoy
bo had. Ho thon'uuhltchod iho borea from
the buggy , mounted it and Hod , A possu Is-

In pursuit.
MlsllicrUlVo Hi ; Uiirvod.S-

.VI.KM
.

, Neb. , ((4ir 9.Spoilal| : to Tun-

Bii.J: : Thomas MJfp'iogur , whllo intoxicated ,

got into it quarrel with Jmnos Kurloy , u sec-

tion
¬

foreman , imjWI rawing a bowlo kuifo-
wiisnboiit carvn.llwlov , when thu latter
shot him In thu tUjgh , inflicting a painful
wound. Hurloy'4-tjindor arrest.-

M.m'iKi.n

.

, Cnl. , O ct. 29. Prof. Martin W.-

of
.

Sampson , proicssor English of the State
University of lojV-
aslsiaul

has been nppoiiued ns-
professor of English at Luluud Stan ¬

ford , Jr. , university.

Salt Luke , U.j ( (( OIIK-luls Kol'ii o to-
ArroNt llisskitli'i'ly Charnotor.s.S-

VI.T
.

LAKH , U. Oct. 29. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tun BKI ; , ] For aorno time past the
citizens of Salt Lake Imvo urged it move-
ment upou thu gambloiM and proUitulos of-

thu city and at the opening of the present
term of tlio cllstnr.l court Judge In-

structed thu grand jury to begin thocrusadu.-
In

.

conscquuuco the gambling houses nndI-
IOUSOH of 111-famo dosed their iioars , but to-

day
-

Acting Mayor Packard Indued an order
to thu chief of police , forbidding tlio nrrostof
any of thusu ( Ktoplo , naying : "I want thorn
lot alone. " The Uoml inonduniid the gambler *

are jubilant , The town a all shook up and a-

protly row will ensue.-

I

.

I dst.lIU 1'o-i lion-
.Siotx

.

FAIJ.? , S. D. , Oct. 29.SpocialT-
olocrmn

[

to Tin : BKK.-Ollvor| S. I'onrtor ,

cleric of the United Status dltlrlct nnd cir-
cuit courts for South Drill ntn. has been re-

moved
¬

from bu DOiillnn uy Judge Hugurtun.-
C.

.

. E , Melinite , .son.if G'H'i'r1 or Mullutti- , bus
boon upuolnlfU in Cll tlO VJLMUJ .

WITH RELIGIOUS VOTARIES ,

MothoJist Episcopal Miaistora Moot at
Cincinnati.-

AS

.

FAITHFUL AS EVER TO DR. BRIGGS.

Directors of the Union Seminary Up-

hold
¬

Ills COIII-HO Baltimore's
Uathollus Cnlobrato Mls-

Hlontiry
-

CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 29. The semiannual-
meeUni : of the bishops of the Methodist
Eolscopal church began hero today with nl
present except Thoburns , who Is In India ,

Taylor , who Is In Africa and Vincent, who
is in Kuropo for his health.

The business before the bisops is consid-
eration

¬

of reports from all portions of the
Held , questions of administration nnd llxiiig
the plan of the Episcopal visitation to the
spring conferences. It is probable , also , that
the quadrennial address of the bishops to the
general conference , which moots in Omuhu
next May , will receive consideration-

.I'AITIII'VI.

.

. TO JlllHlGN ,

Directors o ! ' the Union Soinlnnry Do-
oliuo

-

Xbclr lUjlit.s.-
NKW

.

VOIIK , Oct. 2J. The directors of tbo
Union Theological seminary met nealn this
morning to confer with the coniinitteo from
the general assembly regarding the disap-
proval

¬

of I'rof. Briggs' appointment to n
chair in the seminary. At 12:30: the confer-
ence

¬

took a recess for un hour. Although all
present refused to divulge the proceedings , it
Is understood the directors of the seminary
nro ns faithful as over to Briggs.

When the conference adjourned tonight
the proceedings of the two days' session
wuro made public. The directors of the
seminary have maintained their allegiance to-

Prof. . Bviges , whose election to the chair of
biblical theology was vetoed by tbo general
assembly.

The two days' session resulted In n great
deal of talk , but the matter Is unsettled , with
indications very unfavorable to any near set-
tlement

¬
yet.-

Dr.
.

. Hastings , on behalf of the seminary
directors-road the statement , in which the
board says : " recommend that in
order to prevent future misconception
of tbo interests of the board In this matter
the following minute bo entered upon our
record. Inasmuch as there appears to bo in
some quarters a misconception of the mean-
Ing

-
nnd intentof the action of of .he board

taken in li TO , whereuy nil appointments of
professors were to bo reported to the general
assembly , and , further , m-ovlding that no
such appointment should bo consid-
ered

¬

fis ti complete election if dis-
approved

-
by a majority vote of the

assembly and board , would hereby record its
conviction that the said action of 1S70 was
then understood by this board to roler to the
election of additional members of the faculty
and not to the appointment to new departments
of Instruction of professors already in olllco-
or to their transfer trom 0110 chair to another
as may seem expedient to the board.

The assembly committee then caticusscd
and made this response :

Whereas. President IIistinis: , representing
the directors communicated to this commi-
tteothut

-

the directors reserved the right to
determine this question hereafter , anil at the
siuno time expressed the readiness of the
directors in hear views on common subjects ,

therefore this coinm tteo states that the gen-
eral

¬

assembly his: always regarded the .said
agreement or arrangement ns blndlni ; . loyally
or morally , nuon both pai'llo * lo tbo simo: ,
and It desires to know the views of the direc-
tors

¬

upon tbo fundamental point , for If tbo
. iTcement or nrraiiKement Is not legally or
morally Dindlirj on notn parties it is or no
practical use to dismiss wli it Is the true con-
struction

¬

of the said arrangement or agree ¬

ment.
The directors withdrew from the confer-

ence
¬

after the document had been read , and
after un hour's' deliberaolon committed this
reply :

Whereas. Tlio question has been raised by
the committee jf tbo general assembly now In
conference with this board ns to the attitude
of this board towards the arrangement of 1HT-

O.lie.solvod
.

, That this board without surren-
dering

¬

Its Interpretation of .said arrangement
fully Us hlndliu foruo until it-
.shall lo piovo.l to bo Illegal or shall bo prop-
erly

¬

abrogated.
Thus the conference ended.

Needs of the Koroin; I-'lold Doings
ol tbo Society.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Oct. 29. The adoption
af the report of Mrs. Cowen of Cincinnati ,

chairman of the rofrrenco committee , was
Iho llrst business transacted today by the
executive committee of the Methodist
Women's Missionary society.-

Tno
.

chief resolutlou recommended for
adoption provided for the holding of a mis-

sionary
¬

convention In Cnicaco during the
World's' fair.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. I ) . Graclo , secretary , read her re-
port.

¬

. The receipts for the year wore shown
to bo $2ttMI :u , nn increase of $it50: : ! over last
year's.' It was estimated that the foreign
Holds next year would need fllsO.OOi ) .

Mrs. Pauline J. Walden , agent of the soci-
ety's

¬
' publication , The Heathen Womaiis'

Friend , reported the paper to bo in n very
nourishing condition.

The afternoon nnd evening sessions wore
devoted lo reports of missionaries from India
and Iba discussions of Iho needs of Hint Held.-

.S7'

.

. M.lIiX'S VKXTKX.IltV.

Second Diiy'o < eleliration at the Ital-
tnnoro

-

Catholic Seminary.B-
AI.TI.MOIII

.

: . Md. , Oct. 20. An altar was
erected this morning in the great improvised
assembly hall of tlio seminary of St. . Mary
and there was celebrated on this second nay
of the centenary of the seminary , a solemn
poutillcal mass of requiem for the b-mollt of
all who were over connected with tlio semi-
nary

¬

and who huvo died during the century.
The celebrant was Ut. Uov. Dr. Pholnn ,

bishop of Piltsburg.-
Hov

.

, John Foley , bishop of Detroit ,

proachccl nn eloquent sermon. in the course
of which ho paid charming tribute * of pralso-
to departed colleagues and seminarians unit
the priests of St. Sulpnico. Later there was
informal class reunions.

Homo iMiPKinnnry Society.W-

ASIMNCITON
.

, D. C. , Oat. 2 ! ) . Two hun-
dred

¬

dolcgatcs to the annual convention of
the Women's Homo Missionary society met
lu Foundry Methodist Episcopal church to-

day
¬

, Mrs. President Davis in the chair. Tlio
work In the western states and territories
and in tbo soutn is progressing moU favora-
bly

¬

and iho secretary's report rocommomls
the establlsnmunt of n iloacnnnoss homo and
training school for missionaries in Missis-
sippi

¬

and New Orleans and Ihu securing of
additional buildings at Holly Springs ,

Ami'i'lran IMsliops Invitoll.C-
ITV

.

OF MKXICO , Oct. 20. Canon Plnncarto-
of this city , has sent invitations to Cardinal
Gibbons and thu bishops of the Cutholiu
church of the United Slates , to attend the
opening of the Collegiate church at Qua-
dtitoupc.

-

. _

DK.MOCKAOY'H NIGHT-

.Untcrrillcd

.

Hold a .MIIKH Mootinc nt
tin : Grand

The Grand opera house seldom holds as
many people as it did nt the democratic rally
last avonlug. A brass band In front of thu
building drummed up nn audience nnd by the
tlniu the tirst speaKer appeared the house
was full to ovorllowinir. After the house
was full the stage wav tilled With Hugs and
banners.-

Mr.
.

. S. Shoemaker opened the even-
Ing's

-

' entertainment oy nominating Mr-
.Kudld

.

Mill-tin ns chairman. The vote was
unanimous. Bohlnd the chairman wore
seated n couple of rows of representative
democrats.

Chairman Martin IntroJui-oU as the llrst-
MHMkcr Hon. A. J. Poppluton. On account
of n fcovoro cold and sore ihrout Mr. Popple-
ton was unublo to spcatt as well as usual-

."We
.

ciinio hero tonight , " said Mr. Popple-
ton , "to runcwour faith and swear unow our
nlU'glanco to iho democratic parly and that
ivu iidhero to the old .lullt-riotilun qiieitlon ,

'is ho Honest and n ho tupaDloC Wo will

not ask whore a man wns born or wnoro no
earned his llrst brand so long ns ho
earned It honestly. Wo have no national
Issues nt stake lu this campaign.
I would nsk you all to vote for Honrv Osthoff
because ho Is an honest man and n democrat.
That Is reason enough. Ho hns boon assailed
by the lending newspaper of tbo state and nn
effort Is being mndo to humiliate him bofoto
his constituents nnd the democratic party. "

Mr. C. S. Montgomery was next called by
the chairman. "What objection is there to-
OsthoffJ" asked the speaker. "Why , ho ped-
dled

¬

milk ," yelled somebody. Then Mr.
Montgomery started out lu n lengthy de-
tailed

-
nccouut of the bard road OstiiofT hud

lo travel to rise from a milk pcddlor to a
councilman.-

M.
.

. V. Gannon said : "It is denied by the
opposing party that I Imvo a right to address
you ns follow citizens or that I bo permitted
to vote or bo nominated for an ofllro in this
community. I have fought In debates with
my republican acquaintance * and tlio next
day wo bavo met nsgood friends. Therefore ,
I was surprised today to see myself classed
as a murderer nnd to Imvo my habits ns-
sailed In n llttlo poster which was distributed
In the streets , lu spoaklug of my opponent ,
Mr. Moore , I have always said Hint ho was n
Jolly good fellow. Ho wr.s a good soldiermul-
a good citizen , I would novtr try lo gain an-
ofllco by maligning him. 1 nmlto no npology
for being Irish or for being a Catholic , for I
wjll not bo content to wear n badge of Inferi-
ority.

¬

. I am sorrv lhat tbo question of re-
ligion

¬
hns been dragged Into the campaign-

.It
.

is because I love this country that, I have
tried lo make Ireland n picket in the sen for
this great phalanx of states. ( Applause. ]

"Am 1 to bo told now that because I pos-
sess

¬

a faith along with 200,000,000 others Hint
I ntn not lit to run or hold nn oftlcel' [ Cries
of "Xo , no."l-

"When Phil Sheridan rode down the
broken lines at Cedar Creek 1 wonder If ho
asked the permission of a Sixteenth street
blacksmith to bent the life out of ICarly and
furnish a theme for Heed's immortal poem I"-

Mr. . Gannon then spoke of the manv great
men who wore Catholics , and then said that
every republic except black Siberia had been
founded and settled by Catholics.

Chairman Martin then introduced A. C-
.Wnkoloy

.
, who said lhat ho did uol chnr o

Tin : BIK: with wilfully misrepresenting the
facts In Iho campaign , because Ihoy wore
usually on the sldo of good government.
Then iho speaker entered into n long ex-
planation

¬

of Mr. Oslhoff'.s record us council-
man

¬

nnd defended all his notions-
.Hobert

.
W. I'.itriclc was next called to the

fronl. Ho defended Ostboff nnd slandered
Mr. Bonds In a shameful way , sajlng lhat ho
was formerly the private secretary to, tlMt.
notorious perambulating lunatic asylum bet-
tor

¬

known ns George Francis Train. Then
the speaker wont Into the early private life
of Mr. Bcmls and not only slandered but
abused him-

.Congressman
.

Bryan , who came in at this
time , was called for , and ho spoke for a few
minutes , booming the democratic candidates.
When the congressman llnished the crowd
yelled for OstbolT.

The democratic nominee for mayor stopped
to the footlights and said : "Tbo presence of-
so many here tonight shows that the demo-
crats

¬

tnuo nn interest in tbo welfare of the
county and city. If I am elected , as I hope 1

snail be , I will try as far as possible to con-
duct

¬

the city's affairs honestly and upright.
Good night. "

With n good hearty cheer for Osthoff the
crowd disucrsed.-

AVIII

.

DiHCiis-i the Sit nation.-
A

.

monster mass mooting of republicans
nnd others who have the best Interests of the
city at heart will bo held tomorrow evening
at the Grand opera house. It will bo a grand
ante-election demonstration nnd the ques-
tions now at issue will bo bandied wllnout
gloves by eminent speakers. The methods
that have obtained in both city and county
affairs for the past few years will bo
thoroughly exposed , and the needs of the
city of Omaha nnd of Douglas county will bo
clearly and convincingly sot forth" . It will be-

an impartial discussion of men and measures ,

with plain , simple facts advanced as argu-
ment

¬

and sontimnnt thrown to the winds.
Senator Charles 1 Mundor.son , Hon. John

M. Thurston , Hon. Edward Kosowator ,

Colonel C. It. Scott , Hon. W. 1. Council ,

John C. Wharton , J. G. Tipton , John Mar-
hover and others will address the people on
the subject of "Good Govornraout Stale ,
County and City. "

Every ouo Invited to bo present-

.owj
.

:

That's the Number Which Has Gone
Through HID Nnhriinkn Train.-

WKI.I.SVII.U
.

: , O. , Oct. 20. [ Bpocial Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bin : . I The Nebraska exhibi-
tion

¬

train reached East Liverpool nt noon
today , the cars bolng opened shortly before 1

o'clock. The town is almost within a stono's
throw of Pennsylvania and tne people of
three states crowded the cars to their utmost
capacity during the en tire Ihroo hours spent
thero. Over 2,00'J' persons passed through
within that timo. In Wcllsvillo the crowds
have been equally as great nnd equally inter-
ested

¬

, Everyone is clamorous for the read-
ing

¬

matter in the hands of the delegates. A
careful estimate of tlio entire number of per-
sons

¬

who have passed through the train since
its departure from Omaha plaeo it at 100-

000.
, -

. Tbis cannot bo far from correct. vVord
received hero from the advance agent of the
train , alters tlio schedule sligntly , bringing
the party Into Columbus tomorrow , wnore
the entlro day will bo spent. Saturday will
bo spent tit Newark. Arrangements have
been made to run excursions inlo that city
from all the surrounding towns to meet the
Nebraska party and the cars will bo lit by
electricity and kept open during the evening
to better accommodate tbo crowds. Tno
train will return to Columbus that night ,

wUoro Sunday will bo spent. Alter leaving
Columbus on Monday morning next it is
probable that ton stops will bo ninda between
that city and Chicago , where the train will
nrrlvo Wednesday availing ;

Lorisvii.ht : , O. , Oct. 2U. Special Telegram
to THE Br.i : . | The Nebraska train reached
Alliance nt 7 o'clock this evening. An invi-
tation

¬

had been extended the press of thu-
citv to (line with the Nnbraskans at the Uus-

sull
-

hotel in recognition of the friendly spirit
evinced for the party upon the occasion of
their visit to Alliance on Tuesday lust. Upon
the arrival of the train u sumptuous banquet
was found snroad iu the hotel dining room ,

nnu in tbo company of the representatives of
the press of tlio city the party spent n plo.is-
an

-

half hour. At the conclusion of-

iho dinner iho editors of the two
dally papers of Alliance , the Kovicw-
nnd" Leader , spoke of tbo relations
oxlsllng between the states of Ohio and No-

brnoku.
-

. Responses were made by mom hers
of the train. With a vote of thanks to the
press and people of Alliance and to Mr. Har-
ild

-

Busbon , proprietor of Iho hotel , for their
iioarty reception of the westerners , the party
lirokoup. Tbo train Is milking Ihe llrst-
night's run since leaving Omaha In order lo
reach Columbus in Iho early morning' .

S ItKVOHll-

.of

.

DisiiHtroui Kiri'H front
VarioiiN I'lnocN.

CHIC uio , III , , Oct. 20. The International
Packing company's smokehouse at the stock
vards , burned tonight , together with 100,00-

0ouiids> of ham. Loss , $J.000 ; Insurant's ,

jM.000.-
INDIANATOMS

.
, Ind. , Oct. 29. The forest

koi In the southern part of Indiana
mvo assumed alarming dimensions. Over

iwo square miles Imvo already been
jiirnod over and Ihe llro Is now wilhin half u-

nllo of Now Albany , with sovornl houses of-

Juit cltv now burning.-
FIUN'KI.IN

.

, Tcnti. , Oct. 39-Klro starting
n a stable back of Williams' planing mill lu-

iVanklln ut ! l o'clock spread rapidly. In Iwo
hours noarlv twenty houses were bvjrnod. in-

cludlnir
-

tbo mill , several .stores and many
residences. The loss is f0! , 00 with about
fJO.OUO insurance.K-

BNTO.V
.

, O. , Oct. 20.A disastrous llro-

broito out hero this afternoon in the furni-
uro

-

establishment of Tticodoro Hchmdowolf-
it Sons. Other buildings caught llro from
Jlylng brands , but owing to Iho liorolo nssisl-
nmw

-

rendered by iho cltUons , a serious cou-

llagratlon
-

was averted. The leases will air-

B

-

regain 50,000 ,

C'O.JI'ltOIHIUKItH. .

Unrestricted 1'roiluutlon nt All the
.11 lies Will Ilo Allownd.-

NBW

.

VOUK , Oct. 29. There was n long
mooting of the roprejontatlves of the big
coal producing companies today , but Iho
only action was to allow the output ofI.COO , -
000 , This is practically unrestricted proitucl-
ion.

-

. It is bcllovod to bo the maximum that
the companies can produce. Kach company
will , during the month , go ahead and mlnu
nil the coal that It possibly can. Prices aru-

unchanged. .

HANDSOMELY ENTERTAINED ,

Y , M. 0 , A , Annual RocopUoa to the x-

fublio a Grand Sucojss ,

CLEVER WORK OF THE SEVERAL MEMOIRS ,

Hiindrod People Presi-nt t-

I'artii'lpiito
>

In the Dollglitfill-
All'itlr FjilHt Nliiht How

ItVIIH Coiitluutcd.

The nnntml reception to the publle givoa-
by the Omaha Young Men's Chmtinu asso-
ciation

¬

last night certainly attninod a degree
of success gratifying to the members and
friends of the association.-

Tlioso
.

annual receptions by the Young
Moil's Christian association have be-

come
-

very popular in Omaha , al-

ways
¬

calling out a largo audience ,
nnd last night simply nddud ouo
more triumph to the list of the social achieve-
ments

¬

nccrodlted to the enthusiastic nuu
earnest workers in the association.-

Tlio
.

parlors were cheerfully decorated with
fancy Chlnu.so lanterns and tropical pinuls.
During Iho early part of the evening Butler's
orchestra discoursed pleasing .selections of-
muslo in the reception rooms. Shortly after
8 o'cloclt the assembled guests" and
friends of thu association were Invited
to iho concert hull and gymnasium
whom two very clover entertaining pro
grammes wore presented simultaneously.
The audlcuco was leo largo to bo entertained
in tbo concert hull and the coniinitteo very
wisely provided a second ontoitnlninont in-
thu gymnasium , whldi was completely lilted.-
In

.

the language of Secretary Obor , the young
mon wuro "Just like Itanium's greatest show
on earth ; they had Iwo rinu'-s , too. "

Dan ti Gardner delivered a short open-
ing

¬

address to the audicnco lu the
concert hall , and Hoy. C. A. Goss
welcomed the guosls who assembled In the
gymnasium. The programmes iho rest of
the way through wore almost alike, ns the
performers passed from ouo audience to the
other nnd placed a double engagement In the
samu evening.

The calisthenics drill by the Junior class
was exceptionally creditable nnd ollctod
general applause. The club swinging by Mr,
C. S. Meyers was ns good , if not superior , to
anything of the kind ever seen In thn-
gymnasium. . Ho was superb , both in the
variety of movements and iu the grace with
which ho performed the work.-

Mossrj.
.

. E. E. and O. T. Zimmerman , E.-

W.
.

. Martin , C. W. AnUursnn and A. Flalla
did some clover work upon the horizontal
bars.

The acrobatic fo.its performed by Messrs ,

E. W. Martin mid Henry Alointcrfory were
heartily applauded.-

In
.

the line of vocal work Mr. Dorrlcli
pleased everybody a bass solo , Mr. L.-

U.

.

. Copcland received liberal applnusu ut tliu
close of a tenor sontr , which he
gave In a very pleasing manner
und Mr. W. S. Heller told n story about the
"Dutchman Setting a'llon , " thai scorned Ic
catch Uio audience in a very ticklish manner ,

and the npplnuso which followed Mr. Hcllei
away from tlio stage should have called him
back for an on-coro piece , but ho could not
bo mducod to ro-appear.

After the rosular programme had boon
completed the guests were entertained vary
pleasantly in the parlor-s und recep-
tion rooms for an hour or moro ,

Mr. L. D. McDonald sang very * acceptably ,

and with instrumental music , chorus sing'-
ing and general sociability , thu closing houi-
of thu reception was mndo very delightful.

There must h.ivo been not far from bOfl

Indies and gentlemen in attendance dtirimi
the cqontng , and all wera highly entertained
by the young mon having the reception In-

charge. . It was a credit to the association.

General Oroi'loy Ala ken Some
lions ! ) ! IIH Improvement.-

W
.

xsmxoTOX , D. C. , Oct. 29. Chief Signal
Ofllccr Greoloy , In his annual report , makes
n special point of Iho necessity for improve-
ment

¬

, in the military Hold telegraph system
and urges congress to provide suitable
means to kcop tno signal corps abreast of-
modoni progress. Uenoral Greoloy has long
appreciated the importance of ballooiiH in-

nctlvo military operations and has made
special estimates for the purchase and co-
i.struclicn ol a military balloon train , which
is n necessary adjunct lo the pormanunl
equipment of the signal corps. Ho speaks of
the great aid a cnptlvo balloon was to the
French In recent army maneuvers. A small
appropriation is asked for determining by ex-
periment

¬

tlio best mechanism , such as a-

KHvarful Hash light for nigut signalling and
search purposes.

For Foreign Station" .

WASIIISOTOS , D. C. . Ocu 21)). The United
Slates steamship Petrel was today ordered
to sail immediately from N'ow York for
China by way of the Suez canal.

The United States steamship Yorktown
arrived nt Bahia , Brazil , today. She will
htop there a few days to coal and will Ihun
proceed on her way lo Iho Pacific station.
Lou chi lit,' at Chill In about three weeks-

.JlcuHvi'd

.

a Now Position.-
W.vsm.wroN

.

, D. C. , Oct. 29.Mrs. . James
II. Wnrdlo , assistant chlof clerk of the
census bureau lias been appointed o.sslstant-

o: iho board of innniiuoinunt of the United
Slates government exhibition ill the World's-
fair. . ___

Bond Statement.W-
AMII.VOTOV

.

, I ) . C. , Ocl. 20. The amount
of ! ' $

' per rout bonds redeemed loduy was
, making the total redumptions to

onto fJObthl,70U , und leaving outstanding

ci.iuts r.titr or rit.-

Ki

.

> al Kslato OU-IUM-H Troubled Over
iho Clnini of M. 1C. Coli .

Dnsvr.n , Colo. , Oct. 2fl.Property ownnrs-

u Denver are terribly worked up ovcra deed
offered for record at the county dork's' oflluo-

hls week. Tno deed is mndo by .luff Hil-

drota to Martin E. Cole and tninsforns to the
ator-ISO acres of land In the heart of the clly-

of Denver. The title to the land i claimed
jy th :) right of pre-emption , Jlildroth clalin-
ng

-

to have sctlled upon it mid ncqiiirod Ihu-

ighl of possession thirty-two years ago and
msnovor before disposed of it.
The Heal Esriito Exchange refuse to rocog-

nlzo
-

the validity of tbo instrument , but thov-
vlll put up it largo bond In order to pruyont-
ts going upon the records.-

Thu
.

land In nunsllon Is worth several
nllllon.H and should the deed bo sustained by-

hu courts il will involve humm.'ds of cltiH-

II.S

-

in endless litigation. The general Im-

irosslon
-

, however , Is tint iho deed Is
vorthles-

s.I'fiinnylvania'f

.

)

Hiiiiiisin lii' , Pa. , Oct. 29.Argument of-

ounsol for respondent was continued In Iho-

unate lodnv. JudgoOrvIs (U-iiii'd Iho con-

tilutlonalitv
-

of the proceeding and the Juris-
Ictlon

-

of tho.sonato.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.fanllla

.
} Of port'oot purity.

Lemon -I Of great strongth.
Oran o - > Eoonomyin thoirusoAlmond -
Rose etc.rj Flavor na doliontoly
end ( iQllnlnusly no the fresh fruit*


